
NATION'S LIBERALS ON "SUSPECT" LIT
"DEMOCRATIC" ADMINISTRATION EMULATES REGIME OF FORMER CZAR

The democratic administration of the United States
has a "suspect" list, just as the czar of Russia had. On
this list will be found the names of some of the most L
truly desirable citizens of the country. In the course
of these articles we will publish quite a considerable
list of such "suspects." What are these citizens "sus-
pected" of? Suspected of the same crime as the "sus- t
pects" of the czar-the crime of being true to the
cause of political and industrial freedom. The Bulle-
tin is now able to place before the American people e
the story of the degrading depths to which this mis-
named democratic administration has dragged the
government with which it was entrusted by the people.

(Continued From Mcnday's 1ssrre. )
(From New York Call.)

In this, tie third arlicle of the series, the Itilleliri
continues to show how thie den-locratic adlrilistrlnalior
has miisnsed various departments of this goverirnment
as a check uponr American citizenis. It ,olrtinllles Ito
give the names ao' the "sllsrpecls."

"Call, The New York": P. 0. l.Bx (224, City
Hall Sta, anid 441 lPeal SI., N. Y. C.; radical, very
active; is careful ini itl.s lanlguage, but is rpliromoting
social revolutl.ioni, and a ts If rii the Hiand school,
etc.; contiaiins artlicles y all leading radicals, and
anriol nce• ents iof lectllr•es, schools, Ieetings,
etc.; see 1370)341, to various addliesses i Mexico
and Panama, where it anounices Peter Mari•er,
of lthe Soldiors andt Sailors counicil tof Seatile,
W\ashl., as lecltirinig with M. C. Bloss, paroled de-
porltee, atl Manlaiialtla Lyceurii, (see Foreigni Press
service); note all exa ile "a d,"-"Teachier
wanted"; Teacher wanlted to teochl socaiilisin to
children; muist. be able to iread andl speak .German;
call (etc.) Brooklyi Labor Lyceiii School Coin-
mittee'"; see also circular of trlsinress Manager,
Raymond Wilcox anld booklet. onil aims, etc., to
variouis inl Canalil Zone, 137034; also anl article

proposing Ito admit lGermainy to League of Nai-
tio, 75 lis, 10475l o ret g sldiers, 104.073
see Soldierls and Sailors Coincil. Chailes Erwin,
riainiagiing' editor; train illnheri mani, 25403; prill-
edl by the \Vorkingimenr's Co-oiperative iPublishing
Assi. S. John Blochl, Pres.; ,Jtlils Gorber, secio-
tary; L. A. Malkiel, treasurer.--l onil thle Adllinl-
ils'ation's Check List of Hadicals.

The postoffice departlmenit censorsi recently corn-

piled, as was stliiled ill Mondays article, a conflidential I
inimeographed list to aid its emrllloyes iii their work.
The title of this ipurllicatioli is "'Check List of fladi-
pro-Germans" is inl ilsel

' 
aill ilndicat.ioif of this pil'-

pose anld the method of thIe administliationl's spy sys-

From the beginning of Ilho wari onire Iii'pose of the
Wilsonir esplioniage seerlinigly lilr.s bIeien to secure darn-
igi•ng ililfior iati on abouit the opinions, the perso atl ni(-
tivity and tIhe pr'ivate life of socialists, labor leaders
anid liberal lrumal.litl 'ilians lpromlinelilt ill the sltrug le
for iindustriial demiioc'racy in tihe Unilted States.

'T11 il i list pr'inirled by the V potl l''iu c ie consorlls s ihoul
Ie ia "Check List oft lln•liials'" rather than a "luide toi

OPEN FORUM
NOTE-People are invited to use these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of

the paper orly; also he as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
.his head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which

may be submitted. Your correct name and address must accompany
your communication, but will not be used if you request.-Editor.Syour communication, but will not be

To Bulletin Readers: Frequently
contributions for this column are re-
ceived by the Bulletin, but cannot
he published because of the fact that
the writer has signed an anonymous
signature, but has withheld his true
name and address. Oftentimes these
communincations bear on subjects of
grave importance that are of great
interest.

It may be stated here that no com-
munications which do not bear the
signatures of the contributors will be
accepted for this column. The fact
that we require all contribl:tors to
sign their contributions with their
true names and addresses does not
necessarily mean that the sigmature
will be printed. An anonymous sig-
nature for publication of the Bulletin
and as an indication of good Yalth
we require that the writer make his
or her identity known to us.-The
Editor.

UNITY AND UNION.
Editor Bulletin:

This has been designated as the
age of federation. On every hand we
behold the truth of this statement.
Never before have the people seemed
to be more conscious of the need of
unity. It is the theme of the greatest
writers and speakers of the era. The
exponents of higher education feel
the need of greater co-operation. The
religious thinkers are urging and
even formulating a federation of
churches, and so on down the long
line of organized forms.

Today we have before us the fed-
eration of all the numerous labor
unions. This is a vital interest to a
great majority of the people. The
name of this movement is the "One
Big Union." Hitherto there have
been many unions. As is the rule in
such cases, a multiplicity of unions
would imply little real unity.

No modern ,idea has been such a
menace to the ruling class as the idea
of the uniting of the laboring class in
the cause that is so vital to all. In
this movement they see the force
that will eventually prove their
downfall. When a vast army is di-
vided, the enemy sees a better
chance for victory; but when it calls
together all of its various recruits,
the enemy has a greater cause t'
fear. That is, of course, if the en-
emy is in the minority, which is the
case of the present ruling class.

At the first thought of a union
that would embrace and include all
workers, the masters stirred. It wa_
as it were a number of small streams
that had for a time run in their own

y narrow channels, but under the
.stress of a great storm, burst their

it narrow limitations and swelled in one
it great rushing torrent that deluged

s the land. This is undoubtedly the
.e final outcome of the "One Big

e Union." It is the unity of purpose
If and the unity of principle that will
t bring the workers into a closer fel-

lowship with one another everywhere.1. Down then in each heart there al-
ie ways has been a great desire for un-
te derstanding. There has been a mut-
, ual bond growing from this unity of

o thought. Out of the din of battle
hr men have cried aloud for this under-

it standing, and, in turn, have heard
e voiced about them the same cry; at

first they listened as in a dream and
n then at length, they realized that
h their cherished idea was the univers-
is al longing. This resulted in a gen-

ie eral coming together of the masses
that was never known before. Each
took a step and stretched out a hand
to grasp that of a brother.

In their hour of mutual danger,
ie which was the very darkest, theve cause seemed lost. Then was seen

Lt. the first dim rays of the dawn. It

'd was the dawn of a new freedom for
of the enslaved men of the earth. What

st could be a more fitting expression of
e the joint recognition of this great

gel fact, than the "One Big Union?" Let
ue its one and all work to promote this

id great cause. Let us forget our in-

of dividual opinions of how it should be
ig done and who should do it. And let

us strive for the spirit of unity,
d- which, together with organization,
or will result in the emancipation of the
a masses from the system of class mo-he nopoly.

ne EDNA C. WOOD.

ve
in , August 31, 1919.
us Editor Bulletin:

Mr. John Burke, through the open
a forum, Aug. 29, asked some very

pa pertinent questions.
in He asks James Wallace: "Do you
In work for wages?" and "Is it ma-
ce terial to you who is your master?"

e He also wants to know "Why Mr.
li- Wallace is so afraid of this country

er being 'Anglicized.' "
ll7 Like the Yankee, Mr. Wallace will
ts, answer Mr. Burke by asking ques-I
tc tions.

Oi- "Does a man necessarily have to
he be a wage worker to have a 'strong

conception' of the class struggle?"
on "Can a man be thoroughly class-
all conscious, as a worker, even if heran does not receive a wage from a

mt master?"
wn "Does Mr. Burke believe that Ire-

Ipro-(lerlins" is in itself and i i liea.tion of 11his Il'-
Ip.e.
List Proves Bourbons Fear Real Education of Masses

of the People.
The list Iltives ,(4 l,, sively jusl \\'hal fearns 're ill

the miils of 4u44 b•1l4•n4iu delaaiineals. In maltlly cases(
ther'e is tn life slighiilest lretelise id' ils hliliving ally'-
lhiiig t' l with \ illri 4-(iGern i is . iidl the in es 4i1'5 t
tlii se 4on lhe list illinate that it is notl. violencei , 1t
el44aliou4 , of the Iilasses4 i' the peo• l1e thatil the I ee; 11
of' r4eactioni Flear.

Tholse who agil•lte I'ur \'violent methllds are the besti
fr'i'iils of th l ie vers li' In (liial al inii •ldustrial h11ark-
II(ss. \\whille thos14 e \\li4who seelk I1t spread knillledtlge lar I
its ( ,enemies. Th'l'ie litlles o• thlis list Iiprol ve Ihal i

hoiilallhniis reg ll'rl rg as a• i en e to th
e ir l• i1•'we' 1I1'ose ('i,

gageedl ii te l tioii l worlik.
lThe .iic nsurship has i bee4 1 llli i i Il ni e are al (i on il. p•i

henl ive l illlal 
l 

e of 'ii 'he 1 i, i1(1., flu ieliviles of' .

ra'dil leaders, nolt only in the Ilitelallile es, lill ill

o t(her cl 414nlries as well. A large si4l'l' t11' 4onfidenll til
cla ks iln varii s Iostl'l'hies wer'e hitsy' from il e day
the (lltlsor's offices ope• ie(l IlIo the dahy ll-ey close1 4 ,
4lleliling, 'retdlilng, i' yi g a lld fili1. le ltters I'1 lli Ille i
and \\ltluii who laul l l u athe s l l lleel, i synt u b ll-lh i r '
I(44l44l'4'14li \w'ilh (, nlylV a•livilies.

l'lih inft'l•li tiu i 4 m uillil 'cl ill thlleise l llers' is s•lilt-
l'riz4ed i thlie '"Ihe.k l ist of thilieals."
A sln•ly i' this list shows (cun lii siv'ely \w'itl Ith'

W\Vilsni iu4inislaliiin ageils consider worlthy of gu\v- I
(44liliienl!t s,4sp4i i l 4 il a spi iio,4ge. S4lio of a l this lii4 le- I
l'il4 is 1lidi•'4r4 is; 1nsom e of it is illel 'i4'g; all ltof it is ;

ldeniah 4itl v ,'er' rlight of 4ll ersunl l lieitly, si pp4sll e l ll Il .
have beeli gi'liieenld by wha\ si me ar

e 
• • o ase(I In ciill a1

4lll 't'ree A( ierieii l it l. lit I iions." I

Beard, Ardent War Supporter, Listed by Spies as
"Violent Radical.""

(Charles A. leardi il, for instance, dire'lr' of the bit-
oiln itof ' iipiilll resI4 r d h 'u1 ,ridenil \\' •l supporter.il

who hls l showI 1 himi selfl s'v'lill4athelile tow rd'li llabor, i
consider'ed 1by the posial spies as " violenit radica

l .'
t11 halis ibeen 'dis lcv''ered" that hIe 'wi ilees 1(fo the New I
le lllblic

. "  
l'lrrors!'ll

The Cnall, Il' extlillle, is. Ihliey say', '
v ery al live,'

and is pr1i5 n alig soci4 rev4lutioi, and cts fori the
l inl4 sel•

o

ul.'" i
Thle llial is )suspect becaillse t' Ilie heilnoils tof''ense i

of heii•g "ol'(te mentiioneld by r'idli'nls."
The Hirtlh Conl trol leviev for so' ei4 reasoni l is 4 a(lli-

ge4rouis enolgln to be olu the "itudical'(1 Check List."
l-ler'iaili (,Cali, the i•nted eeo4omist, is 4on the list he-

I cause lie "wrote, '(LC plital Today: lidiaiil."
. The ( -operat'iive Leagulle lt' A 'merica is 4n 4ll ( list -
'1. P. WI \V4ar1sse, pres(ideni ; SoIal Per'k, seretanle y; si-

cialist.' A lppalre' tly, its chief' oll'I'eise was "st4ggesl-
- ilig 4n iliter.'liialli li1 5l 4 socialist 4("lil'ogress against tlhe

li'aldilig :,liss.' "

e Opposition to Trading Class Riles Bourbon Rulers of
Country.

1l iBing againsl "the iradiu(ig .las"1 \\wiulll ee'rtaiitly
5 rile the 11•4uli•4 ns. iOne of flthe ' cr'imles IhaI cost the (allt

I its set • il-e('lss t a ilillg lprivileges was 44 ed(litor'ial 4111

" 4il•(i5alis i."I l11obet 1lle'ihermai, lile of New '4rk " iil a nd \\' 1'of

i Yu .tnlii, 4'e 'eiVes ii gleaI il (d' iileillio . "There is
41 - . ~ '44.1 1441 lt ittaitiiii.~ 114'4'' 4

land should remain under her pres-
ent master until the final struggle
between capital and labor. which he
says will inot end until all men are
free?"

"If Mr. Burke will kindly answer
these questions, so as to disclose his
viewpoint, Mr. Wallace will then
gladly answer all the questions sug-
gested in his letter to the open for-

Mr. Wallace will add this as to be-
ing afraid of America becoming
"Anglicized." The words "afraid"
and "fear" have long since been
stricken from his personal vocabu- 11
lary. Some years ago Mr. Wallace "
wrote, "What England has never
been able to do with her army and ,1
her navy, she has done with her I
money. Conquered America." In
the light of present day happenings, I
Mr. Wallace would appreciate Mlr.
Burke's opinion on that thought.

Mr. Wallace believes that the 1
"Coniquest of America" has been ac- I
con:plished with British gold, and I
British diplomacy, and that this fact
needs no further delnonstration.

.JAMES L. WALLACE. 1

SOUTH AMERICANS HAVE
UNIQUE FORM OF RAFT

(By Unilited Press.)
Buenos Aires.---(By Mail.)--Th(

traveler aboard, particularly the
: North American, daily runs across

examples of original and fearfully
amazing graft. One of the simplest

e and most astounding exists here, and
n worst of all, even the natives fall

t for it.
r About nightfall, between the tee:

t and dinner hours, it is a general cus-
f tom to hire a "coche" and drivi
t about Palermo park to look over the
t well known beauty and chivalry. The
s carriage is caught in a jam of traf

fic and an obviously otherwise un-
e employed youth sidles up to the con-it veyance, uses all of two perfectly

r, good matches to light the lamps of
I, the hired hack, then presents the in

e evitable open palm to the fare. The
- only reason tourists from the good

old U. S. A. come through is because
they cannot help admiring the lad':
nerve, or because thdy are too sur
prised to do anything but pay.

n ARM CUT OFF BY SAW
IS SPLICED ON AGAIN

- To have his left arm completlel'
severed an1d then to have it spliced

r. on to the stump again and be in .
' fair way to have compllete use of it

for the remainder of his life, is the
11 nusual experience of Wilbur Carl-

s-I son, 16, an employe of a saw mill at
Basin Creek. Yesterday the boy':
oarm was severed. He was rushed t(
ig St. James hospital, where the severed
arm was replaced by )Dr. McCarthy.

s-

ie Bulletin Want Ads Get

Result. Phone 52.

W WITH THE EDITORS
1I.EA V EN I,,Y E(CONOMI('S. gi

When will the workers be satis- Ii
fled and cease to niake these de- "'

slands for shorter hours and larger"
incomnes? The answer is, never; It
and, wit t this sad reflection, IIthe
Wall Streot Journal goes on to toll n

us the reason why. You see, ever ti
since sill entered the world there a
have been covetous men and good (I

men, and, with this original obsetr- i

ration of ours, we will let the W. S o

J. tell us just how this works oul. s
Ponlder this: i:

In every societly and in ever'ly (l:asi r
thern• are contented men, nobly un- ii

solfish lnll; those who do good ii

wor'k for good work's sake, treating p
reward as a sec1ondary conlsidleration lt
bollntd to iladjust itself sooll r ior'
later, and still secondary if it I'ils

tol do so. Tlhese are the salt of the r
earl It; a(nd to them-not to union llti
leaders, uplift' rs and denlagogues- -

is du(e such mioral and spiritulll
progress ias the world has mlllade.

In this way we trace the origin oI '
thte;se strike•s hlaek to the origin of I

sill itself, aiekl: to the boob wlhoi l-

lowed Eve to tlelmpt' hiiu with an

'tplet nd tand hus got us all itn had.

1ince that tiniil "in every society a itid
in every class" we find the good and 1
the bad, ithe. selfish and the' tnttsl- -
fish, the sinless aind the (tliiiitled
Phis is the' theological theory (Itof ''e

notlies, antld. queerll enough, it comes

from thlil Inltking crowd.

Take the "nobly unselfish ialI." v
I-e is tthe fellow who doesn't care for f
'he things of thiis world or the temp- c

tations of thell flesh. He is the fel- t
low who do(s "good work for work's I.
take," who treats reward Inerely as r
t "secondary mlatter." it is easy %
enough to ihdentify him among thte

workers. lie is the gent who re-
uses to strike or who helps to break t

the strike solely for the sake of do-

ing "good work.' He is God's
chosen one, as well as the banker's. I

No "uplifters anid demagogues" for
'1im. Hle is interested in what he
I an get after he is dead, not s;uch
vulgar things as porterhouse, ade-

luate leat. housing and clothes,
which, also, have only an incidental
lit.erest for banketrs. He is "the salt

I the earl h," the banker's earth, if

iou get whllat w\ie imean. And to this
S(1)ble fello\v "is (due such1 moral all1d
o spiritual progress as the world has.
11ade" sinltc Attamn stuffed his gullet

.vith that apple.
SYou will iLnote that this heavenly

heory of economics applies to

t 'every class, which, of course, also
c Ipplies to banker and the employing

-lass. The good banker and capital-
st are 1those who also have their

houghls fised on the other side of
.he grave. 'Tltey spurn "reward as1 seconldarty consideration," as a

bribe of lth'e devil to tempt these
gentlemen to accumulate richest which corrupt the soul and destroy

heir spiritlul poise. They are the

'nobly unselfish m1en" to w'hom vul-

II1l •,lric [IltillR• a 'i n•[ilSI hlim." ('I,lmllldin• tlll lh(1l ' ;111 t)'1

im In tl tf Is hitigi alty, nl ctilts "C(11). 1t(tS(i it,

Illi il t i was inv lvel in i plj lt shit ai s tIVlUli+•. A Jlarent~lly , hav,\e\er, llthere is a dis.Inle amngln•

Ih~ Ini i l isaii Ig'el liStl tnllj ,p iil. ig t I i ii s i '~ in

Ii 1 I . I Itit liT .Ilt i ' ltlm l filts itt Il l+hti 'lhl \v(ttilh

It (L il \ 1tit ' th i, a lt nge ' lis lt ites ici•ll a ,l.t ii gtn 'i, l.
o t i tilee: ",Athked lis thuise It: g'tel mtiey lrtmin

louiii l.,t .lio ier lioir arits ,le Ith hit d si t il llandl Ii h sti .l'.
T el' llt adollli•r fI' lthe lisl size's fllah 1m'nmt ulp as fo'illow(s:

' i-it i +i • it ,+t, -ll lt t v t ai site-i it nil ii -t-'l ' l't i i " lii li i.I• t' .p l h I' I ' evil . .. i . Il lit's [I b s' e what' Iinlul' encte: hils •'till li+;[i nl w ills lthe lnl+lul'ioutl limtul

shoolds w oub ni hby Censeores hip . uenton.
\l it l er s itivi ti i lt t thi si V ilit il goiilt ' i 'ii ge t niet ly Itt'tmni Ii e ei tlinv l tiresl Il A ii fC, ial-tly Ih;•,.1,k•d1. t l Ifro unedn<lll aled lator. The inll'lulel

hut lit lit lits io seit liste I it ii hii I nt i mt v ti mitesiet. l i irn s~ 'iali et , isg'reni) i'. ea Iil is l t i t i t tIl lhe s• -•'iolisl mal l even• I. \",. \V. mtul allartellislic, Iptriod•ic'als.

Int 11t t ilts i tel ttttie Illt.l.i iir y is + llt ' e l t ' iiti lls inu it

i h t'il I'lle iii ' hi'i15it l mi ll 'O it eI ti tt' tllt I lll. ill,

People's Coitncil Is Condemned foi) Co-operatingIWith Radicals.
Tlhle I'eolde' s . ,onn il is Ulaniu '•il inl Ilhe e lerns:

"(;o-olp•,rtals wvilb tli h li , s . inlisi , gIvI I',iil ILiherlies,,-

lilt Iiill 'Irgre. Ie-i,, gu' e, I'IH'('. el'.: iI a l\v•eaule.s ci'il

+:a li Ipo ili' ml lih rt'l ie. s, I el, ! nt f, 1 I. \V.. \ V. iri elr's'-,
is Ell-•dl erm i li l, non -interia li in Ilu.•.+,In , l is.-I urnininenl, no• mlililary con, scrlilpli4n,1 el•,. ; mtl•l finally

this ~ ~ ~ b clmx:-Tisognialon is bedyedrl
I0 Ilh Ita l schoo,'l l.-Tlhi• th fIul .s. hoI ol•, ,inigl•• l l'romt lh•' conclu'll:io s ofl.tihe Mtlninti.slten ionl slpies, is Ile c'nlol all evil. IEvet'y

trail leadi;is, i i s 1m,Ii + ii' they fo',llow it long' e o(ullg'h, t

thIlim' at ll sch al. rTh , Hoalld s . l is, ilolplp I tl ly, a.lhohlling. (.orpiorlalianl tIia[ ,•il mo l unli pl l]. <'onlrll'• over
+tt leasl !)1) iHer <'eln ofl liet bllu.,ilnh.s ofl rai ca~it liisml.

Th'le I'llowin+,• nee ve'rlmtim• exlrmels lfrom lhis
"lle•k ILi.t ,o1 tholie.al " w hicth ,uiv•, a lfair stm plet' ot

ils,•.ulm itls. Tl'he a uthol rsv refer In, Ihe I.•:!lo lfi•e Ifile

mtl i onl l was Ill+kel:
IHeal'•. (Charltes A : vio+t'lnIl Iilli•'il] ofl |llmal scholul

l18334.( : ,, rilt,• inl "'.e', lielpubli•'.'
Beard Urged War on Germany in 1917, Yet Is Listed

by Censorship,
IPre l . C'harles ,A. lheuarl deli\vera'l a c',urse+ of1 It•le lures

lin 1 14 l at +l ithe Hand~ sc<hoo. lie i>• stucl al viodl'lnl r'di-
-041i thlal lie s+q\erve onl aI ihlo,,,'+lionl soul Ito \W aishiill an~i
S10 Ine'•'t it tle'lar'tlianl ofl \Val by) I'onli'ess ill Alril, 1917.

I 10!lit I etrl hasi Ilobi lthe Irtlll iln his malnly v'lumiie.s

<le lilg' Avilh the. hii.,tl ry of1 lthis coulelliy., amll Ii e t se
!l'lih:-: arle IIl consplllim l aryllll) 10 llhe houholl u~ls ill Io i-
lies mull indult.-lry. 11 is Iprohally lthi.,. thnil euslledl liml
In Ihe lutl dlownl as a "-violen l ia iul al."
I linrtan o i~ nlfornali<on ont ,•aviel. Ittusia, 220 lh',md-
wV,n . Neil\ Y<ork •+il.y, I'oomll 1812; lie\\.' bulllelin lin "l.al
IProlosla" o1' Ililenl Aires, 3'-1l::- 1!, 13•,,3;7N; H. N olr-

f Ilova, dire•.lor; Iarl o1f I+lim l •tclhool, olV .•lm nl l al' I

gar, miaterial things are an abonmina-
lion. These Goldly men, too, arel the I
"salt of the earth," and to Ihemn id I
"dule such Illoral and spiritual pIrog-
ress as the world has mallde."

It is an original h•h)ory or ecto-
nolilic history, anld thereie is; one fact
that inakes it plausible t hlankeri
and capitalists have always regarded
I the Godly scab described above ;s ani
ideal laborer. A ]larvrd presidolt
once glorified him as it "Mhro," Con-
sidering lhe affinlily I tll has ex-
isted Ii, tweiin the two, liere is soiime
reason for believifig ithtl tihere is a;
inlll te, even (ilvine, ('conceplitonl lorn
1 in thenm of lhe "niobly uselfislh"

part each was to play andl Coitilull(',
to play in history.

S)o here we' hiave a ttheory explalin-
ing Ihe "moral anid s'ritual prog-
ress" which tIhe world has mitade.
n Yet it incudlies ti• sad admliiission
Ihat tihe devil will alwvay-i be with

Ius, for workingmen will never be
satisfied, and will atlways naelie

Sdelimands. P'(rk chopl, the miiovie.
better hoiusing, short•" hlolrs andllll
other vulgar things inlerl'ere with
the final redemlption of mnaii, while

iuplifteri;s and demogogues" lead himt
lto perdition. It is a sad world tlihe

1 i"nobly unselfishi" lmen of ithei WV. S.
J.. tre forced to liendure. - N. V. Call.

AN EAItMAllK OF AU'TO'IiA(I'Y.
Secret dip)loniacy anld demlnocracy

are two governmllential elemenlltis that
will not mix successfiully. Autocracy

r flourishes in the shadows of hidden
compliacts, those unholy agreements
I- that lake no account of the wishes of
l.he ipeople bound by theiii. Ilemoc-
racy thlrives and renews its streiigth

y when exposed to the sunlight of pop-
uliar ilnowledge.

liy this criterion we muist judge
i the qulality of American demllocracy.
- And viewed from the standpoint of

Sliiopen diplomlacy it is seen headed for
e11 rocks.

ir Don't take our word for it. A man
e moth wise and well-informed in

h American governlmenltal affairs said
the other day:

"Today thei state department
works in the dark, its motives and

it movementsit caref ully hidden front
Sthie scruilyny of the vulgar. (to to a

state deparllltmentlll official in your ca-
tpaicity las a plain citizenl anlxiotus to
know jullt liiwh our marines are do-
ting in Ilayti or what instructiois

Shave been given to the anlbassador in
Mexico, iandil you will be met with a
rising of eyebrows and the informa-

o tion that there are in existence no
i' published reports on the subject.

ig "Go to themi as a Wall street bank-
.1- er after a valuable concession in a

ir South American country and they
fI will listen respectfully to your plea

as for diplominatic ressurie oil the gov-

a ernnent of that country. Annual
se state department reports are dis-
cs tinguished by their omissions. They
y tell nothing or next to nothing about
so projects that vitally concern every

1- citizen."

w - w - urn u mWi e- -a u

How vwell inisiuformed.the hourbons are. It was
rnt. "part of the andl school" and John Reed did not
esltanblish it.

Ihyanut. Louise (Mrs. bJohn Reed) ; see Seattle
lT';274i; wrote "Six Red Months in Russia"; testified
e, 4f(re stelln; \very active Bolshevist; connected with

lhald slc ool, elc.
Louise Hryanut. is not and never was connected with

lie llntlt school in any capacity.
'S (cialisl Iho ks."

No (ames. Evidently everytlhing on socialism looks
alike to the hboiu'rbionis.
Daughter of Irish Leader Who Was Murdered by

British, Named.
C(•nnlly, Nora; daughter of Mrs. Skeffington;

t'atll ot was execuled in recent Irish rebellion; 1s ar:
Irish agitaitir mul prot-(erman; see 62841 (lists
I•ines) and•l !)5853w, in New York Freeman's Journdil

Wh\\'at iiot'y! Nora Co•nunolly, daughter of the la-
ii(tlentd auni beloved .lames Ioniniolly, murdered by the'
li ilishi juokers, ipult down as a daughter of Mrs. Skef-,
'itglion, whose husiaiid was also foully murdered by
the iritisth lyranits. And it is agents such as these
\vhwlse tyrt'ityL hais piut (•ble meni andi women in this
c •i ntIry in jail.

llerger, Victor L.; cnivicted with A. Germer and
ihliters (oi'er espionage at,;• was at conference with
TI'rlsky, Leinie, etc., at. the "Maison Peuple" in 1914;
see 12!).i.51.; elc.

The 'actl that neit.her Trtsky nor Lenine were at the
1)li ciit'erenice made no di'fference to the agent who
ildei this repor. It. \was desirable to connect Berger
wilth tllh ltwo Hlssiatls, alld diwi\\ it wentu on the list.
\e have ni( dloutl, how'everl, thatl Berger would have
hee,, glad to leel themi there.
Active Worker in Mooney's Behalf Also Considered

Dangerous.
Nolan•, i. D., secretary; pro-Tom Mooney circulars,
SZ. 3)!)098, to Miller, Canal Zone; 1-20-19; to Broth-

eliitd of' aitilway (Carmen, Boot and Shoe Workers'
Iuiiiin, etc., of P-anmiii , a call ifor labor congress onil the
Mooney 'case, I'or January, 1919, in Chicago, No.
28889.

To be "'iro-Tor• Mooney" is to be put on the "Radi-
cal iCheck LisL." After this, ai n there-be any doubt as
to why the esplionage system exists?

ItEddy, Alice S.; 1217 East Adams street, Phoenix,
Ariz.; No. 296!)2, to Woolever; states that socialist
pay it is in weak state from loss ot' members through
strikes, delortatioiis and the draft, and a real change
it ojitioit (?) speaks of lerger, (lermer, etc., trial;
rati al, pro-Lit Follette; encloses pamphlet of social-

ist pIt'ly atdvo'ating feI' eral owinership, abolition penal
code, pr-iieg' r e', t•tlily; was applarently secretary of
sociialist party; will he sutn''eeledl by Mrs. George D.
Smith of t i,35 Niorth IFourth avenue, Phoenix, 12-27-
I . See Parlido social.
Ilw illmninating! Ini "fri'eoe America," under a

"litberal" Ipr'esident, the legilimate activilies (of a citi-

zel i tie set downt as lhey woi uld have Ioeen by the third
sectil i io under Ithe ezl t'.

i(T ioiot'i'r w's arlicle will c llititie the radical check.
list.)

It c'reites no surprisc, kInowing of
Ilthis condition and what it implies, to
he told that. we, as at nation, are
viewed with nmounting suspicion by
our ililnmediate neighbors in Central
- nd1 South America, as well as by na-

' l tions in Eurol'ope which have hlld some

l ghastly examples of the duplicity of
our state departmlent in the few

ntn 01hs past.
The remedy? The same writer

(nluot1 d iatove gives it:
"Oiur foreign policies would be

radically altered overnight if con-
gress shllould pass a law requiring
p iublicity for every official conunun-
ication and the listing in annual re-
ports of every service undertakell iland
carlied Ithroulgh dluiinlg the year for S
Aleri tan capitalisnt."
S And lihe winds iip by saying:

"Ouiir stlate departmient is today
probably the lmost secret and irlre-
:plonsibile governienlital Iagency exist-
illg il any countlry that mnakes a ipre

-

lense of democracy."'
OIrl job, .ltherefore, if we cherish

the tradition that we are a free l)eo-
ple with a democratic governmlent, is

h to see that we send replresentatives
to congress who will do thiis very
thing -- drag our diplomatists out
into the open.

let itus lnow what they are upl to-
very nlilute.--Spokane Forlum.

MINERS PREPARING FORIMPORTANT CONVENTION

y (i(y United Press.)
n Cleveland, 0., Sept. 2.--The most

* important convention ever held by

the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica will begin here next Tuesday and

3- is expected to continue more than

two weeks. Wage scales and read-
justinent of working conditions in

various ways will collime up for con-

ir sideration. Among other things a
resolution asking nationalization of

.n the bituminous industry, which the
in session will represent, probably will
id be introduced and adopted.

Seventeen hundred accredited del-
rit egates front all sections of the United
id States will be present, and in addi-
ui tion there will be 300 general offi-

a cers and officers of local unions.
a- Many others also will be present.

to They will represent 400,000 miners

o- of bitnuminous coal.
ns John I. Lewis, acting president,

in will preside in the absence of Frank
a J. Hayes, who is in a hospital near

a- Indianapolis, recovering from a ner-
vo lous breakdown.
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MANHATTAN
BAKERY

The Finest In Butte
MAX VITT, Proprietor.

Two Stores
205 W. Park-135 8. Main

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Ladies' and Cents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431 % S. Arizona. Phone 8552-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chili Always the Best.
Chili and Tamales put upto

take out.

88; East Park St.

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 8. WYOMING.

The Belmont House
29 E. QUARTZ ST.

Board by the Week 58; Meals 45c

GOOD EATS-"I'LL SAY' 80!

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLEIN

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
I The most for your money.

627 E. Galena Phone 2S15-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

CRYSTAL CAFLE
We Serve the Best onh Marie i

at 'opular Prldes.

68 E.PARK ST.


